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All 05 Questions

Read thc case sfud)_ and ans\rer the questions given belorl,

FLOR, lnc.

Industry).

lnc. is part ol Inte.lbce, lnc., a giobal. publicly-tr adcd Compaay iouiideci il 1973
erhepreneur, Ray Atrdcrson. who introduced noduiar flooring to coryorate
xica. Noticing emerging trends of urban lifestyle resursencci growing lmernet

and incieased desigr demand along witli ihe lirriiaiions lri conveiiiondi
Interface crealed FLOR_ Fl,OR.s systcm of carpet squa-res is flexjble_

e,durable, and feature myriad colouls. textures and styles. Launched in 2001wjth
ILOR catalog and FLOR-com. FLOR operates under a goal of Mission Zeror ..T.o

ninate any necative inpact the Interface family of companies nay have on the planet
th year 2020." With goals of becoming '.the first choice in beautjful and responsible
dng forhones ard offices around the world.'. FLOR focuses on design and innovation
is both simple, smart and environmentally responsible.

was inthe process oftransitioning and expanding from an inlernet and catalop based
ny lo bricks and mofiar stores. With onl-v upper managenient. *d no iunr-
e deparhrent to handle the load of hiring new slore mMage$, FLOR needed an
in the indus.,ry ihat would innalely undcisia,,td.iheii brzi.rd and ilie DNA of their

to assist in hiring store managers for their ne\r, retail locatjons. Referred ro
riot Talent by Kohier- FLOR engaged Inte.ior Talent to lind talented .lbr" .*un.r.
every new FLOR store. With an estimaled 25,400/0 of each store.s sales cc,mins ;,,1
the tade,' business. it q'as essenlial thal each caodidate lnterior Talent found nJt only
lrelail malagement and experience but undetstood the Architecturc & Design lndustry

Timc,: 0J Hours

and ils reirted sectors,
sen,ice provider of top
We're passionate about

Talent specializes in the Architccture & Design Industry.
the talenl lhat keeps the industr,v s pafis movinjr. A full

we undersland taient placement. reteition and the industrv.



culture and strategic mission. Understarding the company's Dl"-A is rvhere

shine- We didn't iust look at the position the comparl was trying to fill and

qualifications the perspective candidate needed. \!e also knew that holt $is

tlre products and people that make up the A&D indusbl. Once engaged by f
began \\'i r a thorough needs assessment. Iirsi. we set ou1 to undeNtand thc envi

within the unique corporate culture \^'as critical. We did this by putting time inonthe

end to reall)' understand the persodalities and motivations of the key ieaders

',he conpall. In addition, we utiliz-cd an excellefi iool, Pievue Assessnents, that

us undelstand tl're personality and skill set olthe top petfonners. Tlis provided us

benchmark of skills, molivations and charactedstics the ideal employee

possess. Ourdedicated teaor then implemented an industry search through ourploprl

databases to find the ideal candjdate that would meet FLOR'S expectations in both

qualities and organizational fit. Oncc we found altd screened the candidates that

FLOR s qualifrcations, we used our Prevue Assessmenl tooi to ensure edch

u,ould fit well wirhin FLOR'S organization- 'fhe candidate was then presented 10

inten'ieus to start date. Inlerior Talent remains a long telm pafiner keeping in close

$'ith our candidates as they transform and excel *'ithin their new opportuniq.

Since the beginning of201l Interior Talent has had the p vilege olfinding elite tal

every FLOR store. 1 1 and counting. Each store manager tlen helped to recruit and

ihei o\\'i sales staff. uitimately saving FLOR additionai recruiling expenses and

execul.i.,,es fcr revie',{. We ma"raged the entire hiring process for them, from

fiem to direct their resources towards other areas of the compan-v's strateglc

plan. ln.just two years, |LOR has opened eleven ne.,\' stores. FI,OR remains

with lnterior Talent and is poised for continued groMh aDd expansion th-rough 2017.

Questions

a) Brietiy explain the maior components of sales rccruitmenl and elaborate how it

FLOR.

106 Marks)

b) Wltal are the challenges faced by the FLOR. and cxplan hou those challenges be

in ils rccnritment' I
(12 ma*s)

c) Statc the purloses and importance ofselection and placemenl for FLOR. lnc.

( 10 marks)

(Total 18 Ma is)
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$ Deflre the iem Saies Jvianagemeni-' a1d expiain ii's inponancc in tite prcsent
II cnmrelrtr\e rn2rLehn'- coirrerl

f (05 n,,arks)

fb) Explah lhe d;fre-enr {r.r!e. ol ferson" I sel I ng e\ ulur i,,.1 .\ ir\ \ oLd tLrstillcaiior.
-I
I (06 marks)I
trc) "Penonal sellirg is also lino\r'n as face-to-face selling in which one pcrson who is tbeI'I salesman triesto con\ illce the customer in buying a product. It is a promolional method by

! which the sa.lesperson uses his or her sblls and abiliti!-s jn arl atlempl to make a sale-"

I l i.ny a.,.rrU. tt're uniquc uharactcristics ofa sales person rlirh appropriate exarnple.

I (oTmarks)I
I ,I orar lE arks)

l*r
I 

t 
il:ll"a:,:.,::e 

thc difi'(renr sreps to be considered \a,hen dctermining a finn's basic

I loo nart<s)

I '' ;l-:il',:L1"".;:,lJ::"**t 
or a sroup or ctrsromers or a geogtaphic area

I t"olui-,t'. =ce..itiq. of.rles ren.tori<" ro,r 5r\cc\:lu- mar^eler.

I (05 marks)

I
J c) "Saies training isthc clfon al employer puts lolft to provide sales people iob-rclated

I iultur:. sl:iLls. 1n..\! ledge. cltd atritudes thar should iesuli in improved perlomance in
I the selline enr ir,,nmcnts. '

I
I Dercribe rnc purpos(s ot :ale. rrdining ard l'.. out rhe djllerent .uur(c. ct .r tormat'or

J 
i.r deremrrnrng lLaLmng needs. / 

ittz .u.kr)

I (Torat t8 Marks)

I 04,

i ul Et"boru," tlr. possibLe internal and cxtcmal sources of recruitmenl in sales and rctail
marketing 

ro4 merks)



b) 'Recruitment refers to the overall process of
appointing suitablS candidates forjobs within an

Givejob descriptions and specificadons which
representative.

attacting, shoilisling.
orgadzation'.

could be applicable to a

Qs.

c) Wdte short notes on two olthe followings :

I. Stmctured and Unstuctured interr'iew
II. Over-the-Cou,l1terSelling

lll. Expectancy Theory

(2xl

(Total 18

a) Explain the Retail lvla-nagement Decision Process with exarnples.

b) "Discuss how the globalization makes changes in Sri lankan retail

c) Retailing is the set of business activities that adds value to the products

sold to customers for their personal or family use".

B efly explain the functions peformed by retailers with suitable examples.

(Tftal 18


